TJ=[US.

MR, HOYT:~ ~ a cltizeu
of
Papers and magazines’ community,
I would like a little
of’ all ki.ds, in ,vy language, op the following questions :

HARTSHORN,

IIammouton.
N. J.

thls
light

¯ 1. What Is th~ meaning of the inat re hlced i’litea by scription
on the banner, whiell Bays,
Industries"?
tile Editor of the ~<OU’l’tlJ~a~SL,~ ":protectionto American
does it meanto the distiller and brewer
R~Sl,UnLm~N.
Cltlt and get our andwinemanufacturer
?
2,
What
has
become
of the temp0rfigures foe anythillg or the kind

(]a

ndon and AUantic

t~urnished
PaperHanger,
Hous0Painter;
Orders left with S. E. Brown’& Co,, or
In :post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

wanted, whether literary,
religious, trade, or al~y other ~ort

Horses filr ,,ale at myI,ivcry
S[ttble, next to Alex. Aitken’s,
black smith shopsil amino.ton.

Win.A. Elvins. Jr.

PISO

Atlantic

County

NEW

~ I ~l~t’~c"AtX’"XxP’

which so

will 11 improve the morals or intelligence
el’ its citizens ? will it increase their
wealth, health, or happiness ? will it
have a good or bad influence on the
rising generation ? Will it till our institutions of learning, or our ]ails and
poor-houses ?
4. What did-~Solomon mean when he
declared wine to be a mocker’?
xNow, if you will publish these plain
questions,
so your readers can have
them answered, I will perhaps ask a few
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HAMMONTO2q,

JUST the’THING

-~ .... ’:~

"Made into

OUR POLITICS.

0N

¯~trument
~ebelieve
tim Repnbllean
party
toIt~OGl£]g~
be t~etrue
~1’ gho ]POLITiCAl,

Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25, 1888.

the Amsrtc.an
~ne~¯nfoveementof

pso~ie: ¯nO hoIdtns that the
It¯ i,r1~clples
I~ thn be,t
fIu~r~teo of the national
woLfar~, we ehaU cupl~ott them with all our might: but, wc shoal alway¯
~t opposing parl.tot
wl~h Cdna~dtra.Uaa
~ad

/

Liberal Premiums in all Departments.
Competition open to all.
Ample Accommodationfor Visitors.

lg~’.

AGAINST THE SALOON,

of ?..he
oountry
In red-,aunt
the great ZeaaAnti~¢’~eurn~
~t~mam)
~m,~tss
ts t~e
n~punlleanmovementIt benny,other
h
~nqnor traffic
a~ It exists t~l~F l~ the United
Bt~t~its the enemy of ~lety, ~. fruitful
eournn
M~ ~p~oa [~ ~)OIIt~Cth the ally Of sharply,
la
~e..hOol ofcr~me, and, with its avowGd purlmso of
~te~klng to oorrupUy control electaono and legislatlmh iaa monax~ ~ the public w~iare Gad.
~arvea the emndcmna’d.ou of all good menIn brief,
a~l who w~eh to hare in theAr
¯ ~I[t~T.CLA~S
NEW.’sPAPE~
of
~tml ~cope. broad views,
cleat
pages and
yet, kindly, utterances on atl quests-of
gcucral
public
interests_
wiU nut be
~ppointed
in the MAIL £ND JL~.Pggs~.
~d
Vey’oel;¢,¢t,t~ly
sancit
their 1~Ia~ ~ud ~upthree

A Good Band of Music.
For PremiumList, etc, etc., address
H. TRISCH, E~erslary.
ThEe. H. ]~OYSEN, President.

If YouWaut
the Earth,

months,

~Ot0Le;t.h~n mouth~8L,~O!cue month,,~O

TAKE

_PI~NLIUNLS.
¯ ~’RRV SUBSCRIBERto the Wm~LLY

1the tends tea eenLsto pay for ~aCking__and
~tage receive~ na &ere,cat
from theM~It.
~,D
EX~t~Porf~h,
ANY ~WO
ot
ourOr~t~elegant
7~t’minm
olL~eolu.
G~q~d,
and Bencher. OZ~ct copies Ot t,ho fin¯st
~rtyon nkeoea¯es..~lr~:~inchesi~aLtu,
itoatto
l~ tddre~ tree and ~oetp~ld.
’ ~’Ol~ MI.~O we soad the MAIL Ah’DEXPRF~S

"THE

Spectacles

And Cedar

Shingles

Made to order.

It’s almostthe samething.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,

51o Premiums
;

Xeady for making up,--hardware and all
necessary materials supplied.

NoSpecial Offers ;

No Cut Rates

Grain

nUT

The Best and Biggest

Newspaper

Iu a satisfactory

Ground
manner, on Saturdays

C-~-m~J
TEACHER

A Popula

Novel

Published in and given with each issue of
the weekly edition.
Beginning August lot, and continuing
thereafter, the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a
popular author. Amongthe
writers will be

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN
! RHEUMATISM
CURE

Walter BeganL
The l)nchms.
Wilkle Collln,.
Hrs. Alexander.
Robert Buchanan.
John S. Winter.
It. L. Stevenson.
/lenry Wood.
B. L. Far|con.
M.E. Braddnn..
Thomu H¯rdy.
Florence Warden.
Julian Hawthorne.
~ary Cecil Hay.
F. W. Bobin~on.
north¯ 3t. C,ay.
Emile Gaborhtu.
Anuie Edwards.
Jul~ Verne.
]tiloda Brougi~ton.
Win. Black.
}’. C, I’hilllps.
Thane Novel= will be the latest
works of the b(~t
writer, a~ they art publlabtd--the books wlzlch every
i one IS talking about. Nothing but the very I,~I will
[ I,o ~Mmltted late the WoaLv’s Standard Library of
Fiction.
Thll Library of Flcnon wiU be Sup.lie I tc
Sulatcriber~ only.
No Extra Ceple~ will be Pdnt¢~J.
No Back Numbe~can Im furnished, aud No Single
Coplo~will be enid.

Ii you wish the ~erles eomplem~
Subscribe
at OnCe.

1 year (52 numbers),$1.
6 rues. (26 numbers),50c.
3 mos. (13 numbers),25c.
Address

The World,

New York,

growers.

Some

in the views
of
consider
it little

peach
nlorc

¯

¯ ’

Nl"t

peclal argalns

WheuBabywaaslck.
wegavohcrCastorla,
\~’ln~n Mle"¯ wasa Chihir ah(:’crlt, d for
Ca.storia,

1~"~

Hamm0nt0n
PI0uertv

A large

assortment,

to at

l~ev~,t..cur.able.II~ ,~I,:,(,.,,:,:,, 1,1",,t[A;~n~:eall:ll~0,11~
r~s,dcn,;?
,nuB@]cvui
WallPapersa~3c, 7c., llc.,

~..Sp
once.

OF

M.

Carl.

and Organ

dredl[is |-.r(’heu to hlntl Ir) f lie Clark ; *hence
(~) nor[Jl |lf(y Iv.’,) llogrcew Oil(| ll[’leoll ll,|nlltes
eit~L IW,.Itly-Iw~,nlld
e)l,hty
hundredths l)el,
chc~ 0.1,,leg K~,Jtl (’.h,r;C:~ lille Io it corllcr
the,ice ( ) t~,)llL I t,lrty I vt; d,’~’ree~ Itltd thirty
five IHll) Ult’;4 (qt~L thirty tltrt.e Iliid t’h.’II|y live
htlndredt h~. t n reh(.s tO Lh(’ eezltre of F’ulrvlew
Avenae lifl)rebltld
: | hellCO [~) nl(,ng the can|re
of the/¢alll(*
s,,tltb lofty four d,,gr,,e~ & twenty :
five nllLILlh-8 W(!St twenty IWO used Mxty hundredLh~ pc.rr|les
to the place nf begiunlng:
C~l!t.q.lnil)g
live acres of land strict measure.
t~elzcxl es the property of Sanluel ~V. GUlwrt
el,JR.,lind
htRel, )n exctut)oIiP.L
t])e~.tlJLof
Itenry It. Vt’lt, sin{ |,) he e,lld by
sMITH I.:,
JOHS;80~,Sherltl:
Dated Au~u.~t .list,
I.~.
JA31L.’4 II. NIXON. Solicitor.

Hammouton,~, J.

Onthe NorthAmericanContinent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

¯

S

of all Grades

Workattended

George W. Elvins,
Lake ~lill,

a vast differ,nee

:

--Ai’vays°nhand"

Cook,

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

C. E. Rall’s

New Store

Is the place to go to get )’our house
furnished,
torhc keeps
ever~thill~ in that line, such as-Clm|nber Suits.
Cook So.wet,
Parlor ~tovc~,
Chairs a|ld Tables,
’
Cooking Pots,
S[)rin~ ]3cds,
:Pails alld Pals,
5I:tLtrasses and Pillows,
~,VaMiIh)i}ers,
el|stets,
]h’el)ms,
AxSsand ,~llo;’e|~,
Skates, Saws, aml ~aw-horses, Nails b)’ tile

ReI)airing

Brussels Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets,
Rag Calpcts,
Oil Cloth,
Smyrna I~tlg3,
Coco:~lh],.,s,
1)need or keg.

promptly attended to.~

GEORGE

ELVINS
DEALER IN

NewBarberShop,’ ....

WORLD !"

Yellows.

New Watches.

3.30 p.m.
Accommodation
week-ds~s, 8.00 aml4.80 pro.
to the community, as is the liquor busiSundays,8.00 amand 4.90 l:m.
ness anywhere. Its tendency is downHAM ~r0NTOlq’,
N.J.
L 0C~L T]IAINta YI’O~I FH]LA.
ward, and it drags down everything
For Haddonfleld from Vine and ~haekamsxqu
7:00,8:00,10:00and11.00 |m.~ I|00"
and everybody connected with it.
Applyat the residence of C. E. HALL. ferried,
2.00, 4:30,8.00, 8:$0 p¯m.
4. Solomon was wise enough to say
FromVine St. en]y, 7:30, p.m.
what he meant, and to know what the
Sundsytralns leave both ferries at 8 am., 1.0~
and4:00 pro.
eflbcts of liquors are.
Hy virtue
of a writ of nerl titular,
to mo FromPennsylvanla Rsllro0d Station, foot o|’
directed,
issued otlL of the New Jersey Court
MarketSt,7;30 am, ~;00, 5:00,10,B0and1|,81
Chancery. will be sOld at l)tlb]]C ~.’e/)dLle, on
pmw-ckdays. Sundsys, ¢;00 am, B.$Opro.
The Canadians are talking o~ seizing of
SATUIHIAY.
the
For Ate-, from Vine and Sbackgmaxon
ferrets,
Michigan, but it is all talk. The Re(;th day of O(,tol)er,.1888,
8;80, and II am, 4;30, 0.:00 spro.
.
Snndsys
publicanparty has already seized Mich- A.t twoo’elock In the ltfh!rt|(x)t,
8;08era, 4;00pro. Fromfoot of ~srkst St.
of said day,
at the oltlce
of A. J. King. l’;~q..
In llum11;80
pro.
on
week-day,,
Igan.
Inonlon.
f’~t)al)lJc
COIID|y. ~eW Jersey,
all
ForHammonton,from Vine and Shoeks~txog
tile.no
trivets
or parcels nf ]uad and premises,
ferried, 8;0s. 11 am,8,30, 4.30, e;0t pro.;
slttllt|o
Ill tl|e Town ,’If ]tutnnR)ntou. " |n tho
Electric Bitters.
Sundays, 8;00 am, ¯4;00 pro. On Satu:deyB
Coun|y ol’.~.t hi.tie. ~lld ~titte of N~_,~,~. Jersey,
-bounded
tttid
described
as
folh,
ws,
~lz:
only, 11:80 ’p.m
" This remedyis becoming so well known
For Harlton, Medford,St. Holly and lntsme=
Beglnnltig at it t)ohlL In the ,.’entre
of l"a|r*
and so popular as to need no special men- View
,~.’,;ezlllt~
nnd Third .~treel;
theuc~ (I)I
,tatlons. leave fo*t of MarketStrest
e.
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter¯ north iorLy-four degrees ,,¢etq, lib,all for| y ann I ditto
weekdsy,, 7;30 am, 8;00 and 5;00 pro. Sunsing the same son~ of praise. A purer orlt,-half rod~, to tile hLtld of one (’lark : t hence
days,
5;30 pro. lrrom Vine sad ~baokamax.
northeltMerl’¢
,nurse by linen| ~tld L’la|k
medicine does not exist, and it is guaran- (2)
on St. ferriee, 10 am. week-days. For Hed.
about twellty.~lx
rods ~l|(l
e]cVe[I lees felt ’
teed to do all that is claimed.|Electric
store ot eort)er
to leml of .Mary (.i.
Gilbert;
ford andintermediateststions, fromfoot st"
(3) ~oul h t’ort ¢’-tl ve dcgrees ~/lti lilJrt)’Bitters will cure all diseases offthe liver Silence
MarketSt. Bundsys, 9:00 sin.
five Inlllutes
caM, thirty-three
rods nod nit.ell
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
A. 0. D,~YTON,
J.R. WOOD,
feet t(, |h()evt)tre
of l,’atrvlew
Avenue; thence
salt rheum, and other affections caused by (4) ,long the centre of tl]e same, south forty
8uverlnteudent.
Oen.Paslr.AIt.
degree~ and tweu|y.n’.’P
n, lnute8 ,.ve~t~
impure blood. WP.l drive malaria from four
t~vetlt y-I)lne rotl½ nud ~..le’¢t’ll
lent tO lb0
the system andprevent ,qs well as cure all about
:)lace of beghlElufc
.,
malarial fevers¯ For cure of headache,
Ag,ln. heglnnhlg n| a point In the cenlre of :
constq)ation, and indigestion, try Electric Falrvlew Avenue, ct,rner of blfld of Mary G.
north forty.
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, Glib,r! Ul, d runt]lllg |hcl|ct.(I)
I have opened a first class Barber-shop
dcgrt.t,~ Itlld thlrly-llve
ll~llltl|t.N
we~t
or money refunded. Price, 59 cos and $1 live
thlrty-Lwn l’,)d~ tad ,levee feet to a ~L~Lke In
per bottle, at Cochran’s drug store.
5 [~aid (;IH)t,rL’s |~a(’[C corlit’r; tin, nee (g) by
Opposite the |’,st-O/lien,
|ill,of
hl[ld el O’IO (’]ltl|C
in a tlorth.ea~ter]y
eour~cU|)otlL n[ntq¢,t.n I’l)(| ~, IIHle itllt|
¢)nt..hltlf
Which tor convenience, complete outfits
tO a ~tttl~e hi tile I|ite Ill" JalId ,H E(|v,’hl (;.
Our Terms.--Our subscription price leeL
and cleanliness, is not excelled in
I]o,)th " tllt’i|CC L:;) by tile lille Of l~at(I Booth’s
to all within the county is One Dollar hind ~oulh-en.~terly nb(,t,t tl|lrty
rod~ to the
ItA~I3IONTON,
Fairvlew A’,’caoe;
ti~cnee (4) by the
per year tf paid in advance. If not paid eeotreof
centre of the [-flnle
~()uIh f,,rLy-|our
degrees
CZeanand Careful ,-~hacing,
within the first two months, $1.25 per ai~tl tWellt3"-0",’e t,~l,)u’tPs we.~t .hi)tit tweIity
Hair Uultingin O~e2lest ,~tyle,
rods (o the piece It! he’.’l:ltth)g
: COllta|u|ug It1
year, invariably. To subscribers outside the tWOstlrve3*8 tu~ ecrc~ uf tlLlld,bc the FAtlU0
~hamj~ooing,eitl,¢r }Ve: or Dry.
nloro or I(’S~.
of this county always $1.25 in advance~ Al~o, the following lrltct of land : lh’ginni~:g
~Chiidren’s
¯hair.cutting
done ~ith
as we are compelled to wrap papers and in tile (’eutte of Fulrvlew ~*~VellUe, twer~ty
great care..
oIght al)d vevcnty o|]l,-bundredth~
pert’h~.’s
prepay postage.
north-east ,)I the l|lh’rH,et
loll of the centre oil A|l patrons a clean dry towel at each
Fnirview
AVel;He and Third ~|ret,
t : thence
(It norti,
f.rlyflve
d.~rec~ n[ld thirty.five
shaving, and every customer ,ball have
Inintlte~ ~A’(,s[. |hlrLyvix and l]lUeiy 14ix Iitm.
my personal attention.

Cranb’rry Crates

NO.38.

This
is asul,iectupon
which
there
is

Master in Chancery, Notary Publiel
Comnli~sioner of Dec|h, Supreme
Court ~ommissipncr.
Cit~’tl-’tll,
Atlantic
City, N.J

I respectfu/]y
a trial

Agricultural Implements,etc.,etc.
N. B--Superior

M,

1",.

Family Flour

a Spec/alty.

Jackson

Adolph Butler.

NOTICE,

llI

Agent for the

Metr0p0]itan
Life Ins, Co.
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or ~ndowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with A. H.
’s
Simon,, at the "YOungPeople’s Block,
}Jerome.to,twill bc I)romntly attended to.

GARDNER
& SHINN,

INSURAN
EAGE
r
ATLANTIC
CITY,N, J,,

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through

1Eetrop01itan

the
Dr.

Town and Vicinity
5.

A McGILL’S~

Re/erences: Policy h~,lder$
i~ ~he,1tin,tic ~ "ity
t~res.

W. B.utherfoz,
Hammonton,N.J.,

Conveyancer,
N0taryPublic.
Real Estate and Insurance"

b~.am
a thor,ugh
non-partisan
prohibi.on
it,on;st.
Tile Methodist
discipline
temperance is a nnu-partisan prohibition
utterance. ,,
A St. Louis judge has refused to
naturalize
a Chinaman, and he}do that
nolle but pure whites aud negroes am
eligible.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages~etc~.
Carefully drawn,

OCEAN TICKETS
"Fo ~nd from all ports of Europe, mad~
out wllile you Wait, at the Comps, ice,
],,we~t. rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block¯

ALL
OTHEHS
FAIL

Allen

Brown Endicott,

Well informed Rel, ublicans i~ West
Virginia arc coufident of carr)’l~$ that
state tor IIarrison and Moitnu. f

.Cotmselor-at-Law,
Real |"stale and Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, . : ~. J.

~d

In all styles andcolors.
Handkerchiefs.Ribbons,
and Millinery Goods.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

"I shall vote for IIarrison &Morton.

Companies.

Readthe R~t)ublican.

A resident of Nottin,.:lianl~hil~t,
Englantt, wrote to his brother in thib nountry that Euglish wot’k|uen aru contrib-I
utiu~ money to be sent to America to
i

Goods

In great variety.

The ycliow fever is spreading rapidly
in Florida, and a number of cases ale
reported in neighboring states.
Never before in the history or l~[issouri have the Republicans been so active
aud enthusiastic as they arc iu file present campaign. Large and ellbetiv~
meetings are bcin~ held every d’tv.
Bishop Newman, of.the M.E.Church
says :
"The supreme duty is to place the
control of our~ovetnmcnt in the hands
of lhtrrisou
and Morton.
I vote as I
pray, and pray as I vote.of reasoniug:

insuranceplaced only in the mo~t

-W needs

Dress

BishopJoyce says, on the sameline

AOENCY.

~t~
,1~ " ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ]1~1~,~..~

Ranges.

~

John H. ~Iarshall,

~z" ¢~Uorwrtt~ Adv~fl’eeaau
¢onfl d l~n~n
nt;aL llwar&loA.M.tnlnP.i~,a~

Stoves, Heaters,

Notice.

ask you to call and give me

Cigars and Tobaccoof all kinds.

reliable

I-~C., ~ ~C., ~ i~*c. pr prone.
of Yellows. "I’rentature l’il)cnivg ot the [.~vftth largc b:tr[i and -Lher buihtin_os
acres el good land. all cultivated
.
¯ . ,the usual ~.--I
truit some seeks
x . .m.tthanc,.
.
,)i
mostly in fru t and herr es This will .he Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.
seasou, with purple (h~colorations or tll~
divided, if desired
flesh, and the following season often fblAlso--Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in hlackberries,
in full bearing, and a
lowed by the growth of numerous small,
wiry shoots from the main branches ; good apple and pear erchard.
Also--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
the whole tree assumes a yellow, sickly
bearing.
appearance,
and eventually
dies. I blackberries-full
Also--Ten acres ou Myrtle Street,may add, that freestone peaches, when 8~ acres in fruit.
thus prematurely ripened, chug," and
Also--Three lots on Sccoud St.
small whitelines (th~ roots of the fun--t/so, Two valuable b~li d og lots on Wethinkin quality, quantity, neatness
of styIe, prices, etc., our stock of
gust may be iound along the roots of Bel cvue Avcnuc, uear the Presbyterian
Stoves, RangesandHeaters
the trees. A very large portion of nil Church.
has neverbeensurpassed
Also, Three acres on Liberty Street
the peaches offered in l’hiladcll;hia
markets in the early part r)f August, this 40 rods from Be]}cvu,: Avcoue, with a
in Hammon~on.
small housc,--has ra,~pberrics,
strawyear exhibited this purple discoloration.
berries, au(l appl~ orch;trd.
PRICES :
I learn of quite a number of cases of nnAl~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
doubted yellows in orchards in this
1~ acres in b~:lrin~ grapes (Moore’s Heating Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
~arlv), 5 acres ill (’re,berries three yrs.
$13, 18, 1S.50, 2], 23, 27.
state;
and when we consider the fact
that it is extremely contagious, it will el(l, 7 acres cedar timb::r.
Ranges,~10, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,*
bc seen that it is vastly importaut that
Inquire of
$21, 22, 28.50.
it should be checked autl stamped out it"
D. L. I’OTTEIt, [Iaminoaton.
possible. In a recent trip to Little SiN
Stoves. ~1l, 14, 1G, 18, 22.
ver, I ~aw a large peach tree which was
Heaters. ~30to ,~175, accord:
now in a perfectly healthy condition,
ing to size,
and bore it full crop of tin, fruit last
)’ear and ~ome this year, which was
The l)hiladc;phia
& Atlantic
City
Company. iu pursuance
of
pronouuccd by competent judges to Railroad
nuthoritv vc.-te,J iu it by the SLatut
have the yellows sometour or live ,,’ears
Laws of tlt|: Slate (,r NewJersey, entiago. This tree stood close by a steam tled "An act aul]|,,|izirvconimon carcnglne,
and the ashes were thrown
riers, factors awl I,th~.rs tn sell goods,
under it lu a large pile. Auother ease wares, merchandise, ’ovid other property
unclaimed,
upon which they have a
shown by 5Iv. T. Grciueck, the able,direr of Orchard and Garden, was re,ire
i~?;:’t t aP-i’f!)"ed-March
1874,
u ac aucL,m at its"271h,
depot
in will
the
rccent. One of his neighbors tied two town of ELWOOD,C,mnty of Atlan~
State
of
~cw
Jersey,
on
tim
trees which exhibited symptoms ofthe
disease, and in July last Mr.G. advised
25th (1;13of Se/~tc’H)
l)or,
1S88,
the application of two quarts tour,ate ot at the hour Gf 11 o’eh,ck lit the forenoon
to each tree, which was dug in l he following d, scribed personal prop
uuder the branches, and thc trees have erty, to wit :
resumed their
healthy
growth.
We
]5 RoIIs Or ManiIla Paper,
have numerous iustauces
of the inl25001)]-8 cwt paper flour sacks
prove,tent
5f health
and vigorous
10000 ]-4 cwt paper flour sacks
growth of peach trees by heavy al)l)licaore or less, consigned to, and said to
tions of wood ashes, and such apphcae the property of the W~ymouthPaper Fresharrival of
tions undoubtedly pay o,l pcriectly
Mills,
Weymouth. New ,lerscv,
and
healthy trees, i wouhl advise all those held by the Philadelphia ~ Atlautic City
who have gone into the business to Railroad Comtmuy lor helght charges
make annual applications
of wood ashes aud at.rage.
Terms,~Ca.shat, ~.|,,~. )(,t" sale. l~roi
or muriate of" potash, anti in l)rc,tty
erty to be removed within 2t hours.
A fine line oi
large quantities.
A little
gt’ouud bone
.%(; A lOW001),
or uitratc of soda will be bcnctieial.
,~,~,t.
P.
,t.
A,
r’.
R.
I:.
Co.
Dated, ,~zll)erl,:l(~,t,h.
’s (;r?h¯o
~V. F. BAS,ETT.
Callldell, ~. J .. ~el)/. G|h, l’,~b.

S. E. Brown&Co.

BALLOONASOENSlON
And other Sensational Attractions.

1888¯

wail P ers.

Piano

Atlantic CountyAgricultural
andHorticulturalAss’n,
Held at Egg Harbor City

~attclta
eompari~a
withany
~ Iot~ov
In ~ePUIte~nn.
~’y.
Itl¯oneoftheLARGIL~q
APER,’~
LI[8][]ED aaywh~’~ .rid s~sre¯ neither labor nor
expense to tvcnr~ :or its r~er¯ the very" boat;
h. all departmento of newolmp~r literature.

SEPTEMDER22,

wl...... In,l,ec..... Mi..... Im clung
than a m,/th, aud think it the result- uf
to
Ca~tori
.....
,
"W
,
" u’ n "she had
" Cld]dn ,n, ~he’t a, r e them
starvation ; others think it is a tun, old
..... Castorl~ I qr’~"l~
Abbott s Stem-winding
Attachmeut
" -- -can 1)u put into auy 18 size Americau disease, that Can bc cured by the al~pli’[
watch,
cation of.potash or" l!m?o; ,?lid others ]
I
stoutly assert that ~dig.in~ out and|
Examinc nly stock of
~
burning all affected trees, and those ira- I --mediately
adjacent,
is the ouly remedy
I ...................
’~
".
Durin,,~ ~et)~em/)er,
,
lu.......
erect to make
Have
just
put
in some
cheal) 2:hatones,
ltisafungoltt
that
’ ,hsease
.....
I 1)(,1love
i[
room~o~ncw.,ood~
,,.,.,,.;ll~.,ll
are rcliable time-keepers,
,~-,~-’:
have
abuudant
evidence,
and
in cotu
....
"~
a
wall,)a,)e~’s at’~r
.....
men with some of out" exl,erieneed
peach
[ F Or ~ ~1 (~ e
t’dd~ced pl’ice:. ~"’ ’
+
3Ve quote
men in this state and Connccticut, I be- [
~

3. Thislocal wineindustryis a curse

OF THE

Homo Newspaper,

J.,

A Stem-Winder.

ance, theg meet every week.

The Annual Fair

N.
’ Peach

Have
your Watch
¯

proposeto repealtills.
2. If yOUmeanthe Sons el Temper-

~tOA~VOO~t® of the lff~at
Interacts
of the
tlrome,--The
Enemy of the Saloon.
Fr~ud
ot American
X~bor.
The Favorite
Newspaper
of
People
of gteflned
T~tes
~vnrywhcro.

!
"

1. The Working classes of Europe are
compelled to work for very low wages,
hence manufactured articles
are pro:
duccd so cheaply that they cau be sold
in America for less thau our pcoplc can
)reduce them and pay American wages.
To equalize thins Republicans propose
to maintain a tariff,
and tt’us "protect
American industries."
Tile internal
revenue laws "protect" tile liquor men,
but P~publicans and Prohibitionists

lail andExpress

E, Hol t, Publishex,.

26.

INQUISITIVE.

YORK

~ar. ~ I. OO; six months, 60 coats:

of the wine industry

oad.

more, and ~ou may nameme

GreatNationalJournal.
THE

3. What do ~ou think will be the

man~of Hammonton
are engaging in ?

Livery &SaleStable

8TATIONS.

..........
[ 8 ,q0| ...... [ ................
anne eociety of Heroine,ton .~ has It HaddonflskL
Berlin..................
/ 8 ~4/ ...... [ .....
been swallowed up by the flood.tide of Atco................... ~ 90111...... I .....
.Waterford
.............
0 0 ...... f ................
the aforesaid industries ?
Wlnslow
...............
t 9 1

result

of periodical.

Rall

l~aturd~.
June ~50 1887.
DOWNTRAINS.

A. C.

Cos

AT

-.

E. Stockwell’s,I.
Best- l ade Clothing
I

In Philadelphia,
For Men’l...i

Children.

aid in bringing about Free Trade here, Sixth &L’hesulut Sty., L~dgerBuildiug.

\

°

-.

her eat as for one dead. Then hoe
still wearing the reptits

A NEIV ldNElt,
Atx I:]xporilnont. n~,ill the
the Se

SIlO Wit9 tran{iull no’a’, hnwand seelp.cd to like Lllo sitnatteu,

];or a long thuc tire maratinmworld reelsttog every effort to removetim serfnll
has lhwas
been li~aeedb
looking eforward to the feet pent. Asaucet¯o
trip of the magulflcent new Atlantis fore lmr, and as elm laPl)od it np the
.~teamer, City of NewYork. The ad- snake uncoiled part ot its body, lowervent of a new ]hler

is ulways a inditer

oil its

head into

tile

saucer,

and the two

..e Lord sptko unto Msseefaso to facd
I
(Exo 1. :13:11).
With himwill 1 speak instil t to moutll
12: 0).
IlL Torrlbto

Agttlo~S

SIn~

All thegreat terrort
which:Moses
(Duct.,31: 1-12.Memory
ver~5-7a . wrought (12).
~ h will put, forth my linnd, and emits
~
-LESSON PLAN.
:Egypt (Exod. 3 ; 20).
ToPI~ ot," ’1’lIE QU~ARTEn : G0~’S I wit redeem you....with great judgemeats(Exod. 6 : fi).
?oveaan~
IeeIationstvitf~ L~rfisl.
to.’rors

of intesest,.but ia this case the lntereet drank amicably together. This singufar friendship has confirmed. Tile
: 34L
was exceptiomdly stroug.
GOLDEN
TEXT YORTHE QUAItTEll:
crest ~ re are almostmseper,d)le. "P) isel
great terriWhyis this so?
01tIy h~ stro~tgal~ I ;crV eoi~ra¢¢0IL~ to Bronchi rlS forfh....with
hlcne,~s (Dent. 26 S)
]Seeause the ~ew York is Imilt upon the snake occasionally uncoils tostrcto t observe to do accordlng’lo aI~ "the fate,
I. ~Jos lid . ;. wasfrill of the sl)irit
lhe~:
new plans, and it is expected to quite itself the cat grows very une,’my. They whvzh~Io.des myservanl cantnlandscl
of wlslo I
Joshua 1) As a sol.
1-evo]utionizo the navigaLion of the feed together, anti when the sllakc sats turnlmtJromi~ Db’~c rifft~ftandor to
dier (2 Adaspy;(~l) Asaleader.
too
fast
tile
cat
pushes
its
head
to
mm
thcleft
t~attlwull~ges~l~aue
gootZsuc,
ocean. And it ~ems likely that the
ft. "Tie clldrelt of lsraelharkene(
cesswhghcrsoeccrthougoes--Jost, d;7.
auticipation of her projectors will be side. The slake sigulfie~ its (lisapprovunto hi ." (1) As ordaiuedof God:
al of unseemly voracity on the part of
f2) As commanded
by Mescal(3)
fully realized. 011 her trial trip she
LESSON
TOPIC:
Glorified
i~l
2)calh.
(?laimed hy Joshna.
made eighteen knots an hour, with on. tile Cat n tim saul0 manner.
The
Lotuler’s
Outlook,
v~1-1.
3. "There hath mt arisen a prophet
LearnJ TheLeaer’~ cmovalca. 5~S.
glnes framing at tbzee-quarte~ speed,
The Clnncse
Dug-Skm Industry.
since iu Israel like uuto Moses."
Outlllle:~ TheLeaacr’~l
Kulogy.
Vm9-12.
and at shoat intorv~s cat through the
~loses lu’e-em hoot
The
rcar~ng
of
dogs
for
t
ctr
skins
is
GOLDEN
TEXT
~
Thepalh
offhejust
water at the rate of twenty-tk~e hnots
is as the shining hgb~, thai shineth more
an bour--a tremeudous speed for a ves- mreued in China jast as steep larm ng and ~nore un~o lhe peU~ct day.--Prov.
sin
Austmha.
Ti~ere
are
thousands
of
tal of fief size.
4:18.
The-msat important feature of The mlull dog and goat flu-ms scattm’ed over
Cltyof ~Tewyork, to a laudsman, is the nortlmrn districts of Manchuriamid ])AILY IIOME READINGS:
]ler size. She Is the ]argeet vessel ever Mongolia. N-ature has provided a magM.--Deut. 3t : 1-12. Gloried in
death.
built for passenger traffic, except tke nificent protection to withstand the eobl
T.--Exod. 2 : 1-25. Tfie leader’s
ill.stewed Great Eastern, her gro~ reg- of these northern latitudes, where tile
early life.
ister being fully 2,00ff tons greater than thcrmhnetsr (1,’atlreullei~) goes down
W.--Exod. 3 : 1-fl’2. The leader
that ef any vessel now plying between ;25o belowzero--that is, 57~ of fl:ost~" ~"
called
the continents, tier length over all is aml it IS doubtful if the dog skuls m
T,--Exod. d : 1-2;], The leader’s
580 feet, breadth 631, and her depth, any other part of tim world are to be
from the top of the upper deck cabin to compared with those that~ come frmn
the bottom of the keel, 59~ feet. lfer Mau0huriaor Mongofia, eitner in size,
gross tonnage is 10,500, and her en- lasgth of hair or quality. The fur is
gineo were built to supply a horse-power at its beat during tim winter, and the
dog is killed before the thaw sets in.
of 16,000.
TO the seaman her most important which is effeeted, not by tile knife, I
Thick aright injure the fur, but by

eighteen perfect bulkficads, tile City of
Sow York has a double bottom aud
five decks, each deck containing 27,(300 sqmtre feet, She can aseommodate
over 2.000 persons. Quarters for first
class pa~sengars are furnished anddsllipS~

second citL ~,s passet~gere

hetweeu

the center and the stern, and immigrants in the stern and bow. The shll
througlmut Is hghted by electricity.
I
I:< over 1,00(3 lamps being employed, and
yg furnished in a style of magnificence
never even approached heretofore on
board ship. l:inally, she will he of exceptionally light draft, notwitfistabding
her great size, and will have unusual
rudder power. It will therefore now
be necessary for her to lie outsMethe
barbers of Nctv 5York or Liverpool in
order to ’-get over the bar," and she
can be handled much hetter, whilb In
port than any other steamer afloat.
The steamer City of Paris, whioh iS
rapidly nearing cor,~pletiou for the In-

iii I I

iii ii

l

¢

I¯

J.

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J.
Plans, SpoEitlcatinns, amt Estimates
furnished. ,hflddng promptly
attended to.

hl :.
-L.

Still they come--twomorenames
added to the list of Ilammontonlaua
who voted for "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too," tn 1840:

S. THAYER,

Lumber for

[Enteredas second class matter.]
.IAMMONTON.ATLANTICCo.,l~.

J

SATURDAY,SEPT. 22, 1888.

OUR TICKET.

Sale.

Also, First and SecondQuality Shingle~

Per President,
¯i

Fnrnished an,l Repaired.

Benjamin

Harrison,

Of Indiana.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.
P. O. Box, 53.

FoI Vice-President,

Levi P. Morton,
Of New York.

Now

READY
AT THE

ES,Tilt0
&
Dealersin

TheBelle

Nursery

Tomatoes.--Ely s King of the
Earlh s,
days earlier than any other variety.
A little later,

The Mikado,
DryGoods,Groceries,

/ii

Provisions,
Flour,Feed,etc.

F

Hammonton,
N. J.

Unsurpassedin size and quality.
Iu Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus. Vincaa, etc., ]u00 plants of that
finest of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
Salleroi Gcranium," nod offer it at a
price withiu the reach of all whowant
a fine border plant.
I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthemumsof the choicest varieties, and somechoice Roses.

Cut [ lowers.
The demandherc will not warrant an
expenditure of thousands of dollars in
growing Orchids and other expensive
flowcrs, but I intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

Q

A Novelty.

V

Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, and will offer
plants of them whenready.
I have a good stock of strong Tuberose Bulbs.

f

t¢.

WM. BASSETT.

Wagons

)~.¢. ¯~:f

THOS.

AND

HARTSHORN.

Hammonton. N. J.

Oa and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
Oae-hnr~e
wagons,
with fine body
and Columota spring.~
complete,
l~ inch tire, lt/~ axle, fur GASH.- $60 00
One-hnrse
wagon, complete,
1.~ tire
In.4; axle, for .....................................
62 50
The same, with 2-inch tire ..............
65 00
One-horse Light Express .............
55 00
Platform Light Express ...................
60 00
Side-spring
Buggies with fine finish
70 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons .........
$65 to70 00
No-top Buggies ..............................
50 00

These wagons are all made of the beat
White Oak aud Hickory, and are thoro~ghlv seasoned, and ironed in a workmanlike manner. Please call, and be
couviuced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

}?

Ordemleft with S. E. Brown& Co,, or
in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

FOR ’rue

"Old Reliable !"
:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Ca~res,--Pies,

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo~-gl ass,
" Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster, Hair,Lath,etc.
¯ Ligh~

Fire

Woods

For Summerus&

AND

Confectionery
:Maystill be foundin great variety
and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
VAr.EN
18 TIlE

IN -

ONLY

RESIDENT

UND -R AKIglt.

Wemanufacture

Of all kinds. Also,

, ¯ CedarShingles.
Weh~v~Just received our Spring
stock of goods.
Canfurnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At BottomPrices. Manufactureour
own Flooring. Satlsl~ction
Guaranteed.
:,

Ourspecialty, this Spring,will
be full frameorders.
Yourpatronagesolicited.

t

AUautlc Co. will choose IlfLeeo delegates,
follows :
A.bsccoit................
1
Galloway.............
Atlantic City. ........
5
Ihllal It,~a ............
l~UCtllt VIMa.........
1
]ll’lllllh)ll t, ill .......
Egg lh~.rhorUity...
1
31tllllt:.~ ................
"Wvymt)uth.........
Egg llltrl)or
T,)wn

as

A SOIIlill
i,egal Ol)lnlolh
E. Be,abridge Munday. Esq., County
Attorney, Clay Co., Texas, says : "llavo
used Eleetrio Bitters with most happy
results. Mybrother also was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, but was
cured by the timely use of this medicine.
Amsatisfied that Electric Bitters savedhilslift.’."
Mr. D.I.Wilkinson,of Horse Cavo, Ky..
adds a like testintony, saying : tte positively believes Its w,mldhave died had it
not beenfor Electric Bitters.
This great remedvwill wardoff, as well
as cure all malarial (lises~es, and for all
kidney,liver, and stomachdis,n’dersstands
unequaled. Price, 50 cents and $1, at A.
W. Cochran’s.
6

LOCAL
MISCELLAHY.,
’

Hammonton,N. J.

Ice

JOBBINGpromptly attended to.

COAL.
¯ -,%

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
P"mn cs,
i Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

Orders for coal may he lett at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

MUI1DOCH,
Xt

ANUFACTURER

OF

SHOF_S.
M

Ladies’Men’s
andChildren’s
Shoes madeto order.

Boys’Shoesa Specialty.

New Meat Mark0t

Repairing:Neatly l)one.
A goodstock of shoes of all kinds
always ou hand.

Opposite the Post-office

First floor--Smell’s Block,

1
1
|
I
1

For Rent.--k comfortable resideccE
near Itbsedale Station,--wouhl suit a Hammonton.
: : N.J
ponltry man. Also, a large lutilding,
50x~;0feet, with large cellar. Applyon
W.~r.J. ELX.~O’rT.
The Congressional Cnuventiou met at the premises.
For Sale.--Storo buildinglots, on the
Mount tIolly on Wednesday, and trom
beginning to the end it was a most har- T. B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue,
[tammontoe, ~. J. Apply to
momousaud enthusiastic
gathcriog.
~ M. l{ UTIIEnFoItI)¯
Dr. H. E. ]]owlcs was chosen ChairFor Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
man. There had been three candidates miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
for uomination,--Judge Buchanan, of acres have been cleared and farmed, luMercer County, the present inenmbent; quire of ~,VbI. BERNSHOU~E.
ltammonton, N. J.
];~" the use of
Dr. d. Howard Pug~ of Buriington;
Lots.-Four
building
lots for sale
State Senator Geolge Cranmer of Ocean corner nf Tltird and Pleasant
Streets, one
County. It was seen, dnring the tbre- of the bc!st locations ia ttammonton.
J. T. FRENCII.
noon, tbat 5It. Buchananhad sufficient
votes to nominate him, null no other ¯ ~ Buildint~ lots for sale,--some (,I
name was mentioued in the Convention. the be~t located it, town, for the h,asL
Atlantic County nominated Mr. B. ; amount of monev. W M. COL’WELL.
l];Itcklln’s Arnica S:th’e, the host
Burlington nominated no one; Mercer
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
salve ill the w.rht for cuts, brllises,
snleN,
seconded tile nomination ;Occau mov- uleols, salt rheutll, fever s*,r*~s, totter,
be better to s:tv there wouhlbe no such
ed to make the nomination by acclima- chappedhands, ehilbIMt,~, corns, at.t all
thiu~ as Const:mption,in nlost cases, if
skin
eruptions,
and
positively
entes
piles,
tion. This capped the clintax of unexno pay required. It is guaranteed to care were takeu to relieve the first
pected ununimity, and the eat:re con- or
give perh,ct uatisfacti,m, ,,r atolls v re- symptomsof lung tronbles; and for the
scat,on rose, and spout a few minutes in funded. Price, ’-’5 cet, t.~ pcr box.
For
)nrposc notlfing can beat
swinging hats, canes and umbrellas, sale by A. W.Cochrau.
Win. Rntherfor,l, Notary Public,
with sit,lute and cheers.
Crescent CoughCordial.
Real Estate attd InsurMr. Buchanan was introduced, but Conveyancer,
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
was so much affected by the welcome the most reliable coutpanies. Lowcst
received, that be made but a slier,
rates to all. ~N’otwo-thirds clause, no
speech ; but it was a goal pus. IIis two black-mailing. Address, IIammontoa,
terms of efficient service speak loud N.J.
IIammonton,N. J.
l~uihling Lots.--On Third and on
enough to all, and count for muchmore
Pratt Streets, Uammonton,--largosize,
than words. A better man than he
Bargains.II.if L.
~olrl
soun.
could not be found in the District ; and ~ood
all location.
on
IRONS.
as able representatives are not a.bunN,)ti(’(, to Creditors. :
dant.
Andrew J¯ Kh*g, Ex,.cnh,r .f l).Wltt C. <locking,
Iler~P~t~t|t tl~ ,]tr,.c,h,n ,)f th,’ Surrogal~of the’ (:otllllV
The wealthy Cyrus W. Field does of Atlas|Is, her.l,y glw~ no,Icy t*, th~ clmllt,,r~ .f th’DeWltt C.~t,,cklnt~.
t~ I,rlng In Ih-ir clahn~
not consider himself above the "chicken mthl
agt, l,~ltt the ,,state ,,f-ahl ,lt.,:~lt, ltt. under,,tth ¯wllhltl
ntuu
n~onths
fr.zn
,his
dr,
f,,. or th,’y will b- t,,rvvrr
business," aud Mr. Frank IIopping, of I,arr,~l of alLY. actt,m
th,.I,.fi,r
a£1111~l Ibs¯ ~ald
this place, havingreceived a liberal offbr cxerutor.
A. J¯ I{ I.NG, E’xevl,tol.
nat,’.l July 2sth, a.l% laSS.
’h,n
from him, has gone to make definite
arrangements: Capable aml experiDr.
J, A.~Wa~,
enced poultrymen arc in demand.
RESIDENT
Alex¯ Aitken has dccidcd not to
Capital, $50,000.
put up a brick building this )’car ; and
HAMwrO~TON, : : N.J.
has just contracted to build thirteen
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
wagons for Messrs. Snowden(ll;trry)
Thursday, FridaT and Saturday.
Thompson, of Philadelphia, who have
R. J. BvitNEs,President.
GAS AD~II~ISTERED--50
Cts.
nowa very lar_-c lumb~r yard, and arc No charge foi~extracting with gas, when
preparing for heavy business.
teeth are ~,rdered.
M.L..IACxSON,
Vice-I )res t
It appears as though the honor
V~’. R. TILTON, Cashier.
G. NI: Crowell, M. D.,
ot standing for office on the I’rohibition
ticket is not as highly valued as it might
be. At least we see that Mr. Kallock
DIRECTORS:
Hammonton, N. J.
R. J. Byrnes,
has withdrawn, and our esteemed friend
Office at Residence, Bellevus Avemuo
M.L..T:*cks,,,t,
ThomasRozers is now their candidate
near F~urth 5,reeL.
iJeorge Elvi,m,
for Assembly. ’Twould be hard to find
"
Eiam Slockwell,
a better manin any party,
JOHN ATKINSON,
I)~nlel Col,~l!.
Getn’g~f’oebran.
I~"The tax duplicate is now in the
-D. L. Potter.
Collector’s hands, and the bills will be
T. J. Smith,
ready about October let. If auy one is
’~. F. S.~xton,
Hasop~ne~la ~hopin Ruth~rford,s Block
Edw. Wbiffen,
anxious about the matter, he ~n obtain
J. C. Brownirg,
full satisfaction at any time at thco~ce.
Han2rdo/a~on.
Z, U. ~lt~thew~, ’
The Collector will even be willis,, to Garmsu~smadein the beat m~nner.
P. S. Tilkon,
sign receipts it’ proper iuducementsare Scouring and RePairing pr~)mptly ,lone.
offered.
Rates reasonable. Satistixe~on guarasMONEY TO LOAN.
teed in every case.
Messrs. Henry Smith and Newton
Clark, el Virginia, tbrmerlY of New
~.’ork, have bougl}t the Somerbyfarm,
Notice to Absent l~cfendant.
on MainRoad, with all its stock, tools, A full assortment of hand and machine
T¢, llelasl~na Kralllvr :
made,--for workor dr,slug. - .....
furniture, and unharvested crops. Tills
l~y *t l,lltU (Iftttl or¢l~r
of tht, Coil,t t*f(’l,ltit¢~,,rv Of
¯ t],ty
~’,’~
Jt.r~y, lmul*’
,,nUl,
,,fth*,
i,M,
Ifll,,ret*l,
’ill
¯
is the place sold by Capt. A. Somerbyto
;!nl~a~
~ah*r,{n
{’htl{p
Krl,tn,.r
I, (’,,mplntl’aut, and
Trunks, Valises,
Whips,
:Mr. Demao,and by him to a Phlladel"l.lea,I, all/~’al~r -r ,I,1,1 r tt, the I,oi t ~tl ~f t~at I OIt .
RidingSaddles, Nets, etc.
phtan. The uew proprietors will take
{I’
l,?imlt ,I o r ,"
I tel
I~rlltb ,,11)’
of
5.’epfem",’ ht~nn" t,
I,er next, ,,r th~ todd p, taJort ,~ltl I,o |t, kell lls
vosse~stonat once, and with their faro,,",,llf,,tuh’d
il~¢lB ’un
el’le~ tn,I Iolllh,n I. S]l’tl
; t~F,,lolt
y,mt.r,~
dl,,,r,’,
itomIhu bonduf nmtrlmuity.
lies wil! prove a welcomeaddition to
Datt~t Jhly lath, Ib~i~,
A.J. KINn.
our population,
tIammontcn, N. J.
Uw
Solicitor of C~mpltth,ttnl~ Illtn,lttualot~, ~,J,

11’% .@.

!!0@@, dissistant.

Readyto at, eu t t,, all calls, day(,r, tght.
Cani’urniM~"~nythiugin this Dueth re ill
in tim marks% at I,west prices. Mr.
Vlood’s residence is on Peach ~t., mx to
G.P. Hill’s.
Orderslef~ at Chas.$tmonsLiverywill
receive promptattention.
FOR~ALECIIEAP.--7000 feet of wire
netting, new and second hand ; or wiU
exchange it for yellow-legged lbwls,
pigeons, or useful articles¯
Dlt. G. D. JOIIN~ON,
Box 456
llammvnton, N. J.

Is now ready for Business.

Consumption

JONES, Proprietor.

Canbe Cured!

Fresh and Smoked Meats,

Crescent
Cough
Cordial,

l

D.

C,

-Ierber’

,

All kinds of BOOTS,
SHOES,& Rubbers

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
tbr $1.25, cash.

i You take No Chance Wilkinson’s

Hammunt
nPain{,,

PHYIOIAN& SUROEON,

-OGLEY,

Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,

The HammontonBoot and Shoe Store.

Th0
P00plgs
Bank

L. W.

cream

Best that can be nmde.

Best LehighCoal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

J,

Try A. H. SIMONS’
¯ Pure, Home-made

Plans, Specifications, and EBtio
mates furnished

Phosphate.

GUARANTEED
!

Tailor,

:BerryCrates & Chests

/

at 12 o’clock,
noon¯ In Taylor Overs Iiouse, In
Trenton,
for the purpose
of nominating
nine
Electors
for President
and Vlce.Pre_shlcnt
to
be supported
at the approachleg
.National
Election¯
:
The basis of representation
under tills
call
will be one delegate
Ior each tWo hundred
(2t~ 0 Rcpnblkutu voice cast at tile ht~t Presl"
deathtl election,
and one (1) ~elcgate fur tilth
fraction
thcre~ff
exceeding oae hundred (10Ill
votes;
provided
tlntt
every township,
ward.
an(l prccincl,
leg;Lily defined lie such (Its Ill
Jersey C’ y) ~11 tli be rel)l’est)ntetl
by at least
o11(3d eit?git[t’.
fly order (,f ~t’l);lhlicat,
S[.,lc(’onltllltteo.
GAiHIF¯T A. tll )IIAI’JI’, Chalrlltlttl¯
JOIIN Y. Fos’rr:l:,
~(’eretary.

BUILDER

OfHamm0nton,
N. J.

Fruits

Wm. Be rnshouse’s

M

State Convention.
TheRepublicanvoters of NewJersey. and
all othersIn favornf the I)rotectlontn Alacrlean wage-workers
andthe healthful developmentof Americanlndastrlcs, are requested
l,’or Sale--Easy rerms. A nice
Iv elect delegatesto a State Coaventlola
to bo twenty-acre
fruit farm. Would suit a
held on
manandfamily. Inquire at REI’UIH,ICAS
Thursday, Sept. 27th,
Office,overthe Posr.-ofiieo.

AND

A. W.000HRAN,
Druggist,

GO TO

o

~~h~

Buchanan.

CONTRACTOR

Buggies. PaperHanger,
HousePainter.

/

~
, tL,

For Congressman,

Hen. Jas.

Dr. $osephII. North.
James I. Her,on.
Nicholas MeCurdy.
Gee. W.Paul.
Eleazer Keene.
Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Somerby.
Charles Gillingham.
Eli Stockwell.
Lewis Hoyt.
HoratioS. Scely.
H. N. Andrews.
BanksSeely.
SamuelPorch.
E. H. Carpenter.
N. Heartwell.
Capt. W. H. Burgess.
J. hi. Leonard.

~t

I1~, The :Egg IIarbor Fair will open
NCBOOL R]EPORT.
to-day. Balloon atmousion Monday.
Thefollowing pupils have received an
I~ ;the Italian cranberry pickers are
average
el" 90 in deportment, 80 or
SATURDAY.SEPT. 2~, 1888.
receiving but forty cents per bushnl,
aud have been
this year, and want fifty. Last week above in recitations,
regular in attendance, during the week
Thursday, a lot ot. them on the Itamending Friday, S0pt. 14, 1888, and
monton meadows naked Capt. Somerby
lop the tidvance, and wheu he refused thereby constitute the
0ounW Convention.
ltOid~ OFHO~OIC.
they declined to work, to leave, orate
/~TLM SCIIOOL.
The Atlantic County Republi~t Con, allow those to continue picking whodeLaura B. Dudley, Teacher.
verities will be held m Louis Ertell’s sired to do so. The trouble sprcad, as Laura A. Wood
Cltl’lslh~
W’nro
Hall, Egg Harbor City, on
l:r,,d .~ellllehler
l’rh.~th~y
usual, and ou Friday mornin~ the Cap- MIIII~I~
lhltLh,
t~tlt’gt~s8
Areil}c J~olir¢llllaU
Saturday, Opt. 6th, 1888,
May ilttr~ess
tain was confrouted by several hundred Mabel (2Ol’,*rey
Leeds
A ~iel|,t Ih Edtlerl0u
At 11 o,clock A. ~t., for the purpose of strikers, whosetones and gestures were Jalne~
’llurbert
lh)gern
May ~tnr,len
Dolnl.ld (311ai)lnaLI
Graee
~ord~ll
p acing in nominationone candidate for far from reassuring. The SuperintenAssembly, and one for Coroner, to be
dents stood firm, but neither arguments
supporl~d at the comingelection.
A meeting of the Cieveland and
Iu accordauee with a rule adopted at nor threats availed, aud nothing was
Thurman Tariff Reform Club will be
the lazt Convention,the several Cities, done that day on auy of the surrounding
Town%Borou~ths, and Townships are bogs. Saturday morning, Constables held iu Black’s Hall, next Thursday
entitled to the following representation :
night, Sept. 27th. A full attendance is
" 6
Bernshouso aud Seulliu wcmsent there, requested.
3
ltamliton ...........
A bsecon...............
IIammonton
......
6"
Atlantic
Cy,lst w 1l
and their authoritaUve orders proved
-1
MuSics...............
AtlautleCy,2nd
w 13
~.Mr. Thurman (not "old Roman"),
sufficient to scatter the crowd, about a
%Vcymnuth
........
3
3
¯ BuenaVista .........
score
of
the
ringleaders
beiug
shipped,
of
Germantown,Pa., was ltere this week
Seiners
Point
.....
3
EggHarbor
Twp-. 6
searching for a house to rent, with an
South Atlantic...
3
and the balance went to work.
Egg IIarbor
City. 5
6
Galloway ............
acre or two el land. He couldn’t find
lll~’IIoward C. Browniug, eldest
"/2
i .......................
Total ...........................
auything of tim kind.
child
of
J.
Clem.
Browning,
aged
five
CIIAItLES
SVOO DN UTT,
years and teu months, was killed on
r~SIarshal Fairchild arrested young
Chalrnaan
of the l~t (Jonvcntion.
]{alxllnontan,
Sept. °0Lh. 18K~.
Tuesday atternoon, by jumping from Weseoat, Monday, for drunkenness and
au express train on the Camden& At- disorderly conduct, and after a rest in
Read the htst page.
lantic Railroad. On Monday, Howard the cooler Richard paid the Justice one
I~’Couueil meeting next Saturday
was apparently seized with au irresistidolhtr and cost% and gave bonds for
eveulng.
ble deslre to see his "aunt Mary," who good behavior.
¯ ~ Prof. Estabrook startcd for home resides at Itaddonfield, and his last
m
I~" Unless the weather prevents, or
yesterday.
wordsthat nlght were a repetitiou st his the other fellows change their minds, or
Carpenters are at work on the deterntination to visit ImP,be next day.
the t)rogrammo is changed for some
addition to Mr. Coehran’s building.
Tuesday morning he went to school, other reason, there will be a game of
tt~rMorris River CoveOysters ; also, but announced to several that he was ball this afterno6n, between HammonAbseconSalts, thirty cents a quart, at ~oiug to ltaddonfield that day. lu the ton and IIaddonfield niues.
afternoon he phtyed around, but was
HilF~.
tt~" St. Mark’s Church, Sevcnteeuth
II~L. Mr. Jolm IIeydin,,cr, of Brook- always tending toward the depnt, which Sundayniter Trinity, J.~pt. 23rd, 1SS8.
he
reached
in
time
to
board
the
express
Iyn, knowu here, broke his right arm
at 4:0S. It is said that whenthe con IIoly Communion, 7:30 A.M. Morning
recently.
ductor saw tbe boy hc questioned him as Prayer, Litany, and Sermonat 10:30. i
I~’Whiffen Brothers’ shoe fltctory
to his destination, aud told him that the Evening Prayer and Sermon,4:00 I’.~. I
was closed onThuruday. A boiler tube
train did uot stop at IIaddonfield, but SundayScheol at 3:00 o’clock.
gave out.
tllat he must sit still until they reached LosT--Thursday, .%pt. 13th, between
II~Col. Daniel stone looks happy Camden, aml he would send him back
IIammonton and Blue Auchor, on the[
wheuholding the ribbons over a pair of ouaaother train. But IIoward evident- Camden& Atlantic Road, a black Calm
flue horses.
ly did not uuderstaud, lop when he saw with pocket-bo0k, comb, bibs, etc., inIttn2~Mrs. Cleveland, of Philadelphia, that the train did not stop, he jumped aidE. Finder will be rewarded if left a~
speut a day, this week, with her friend, from the ear, a short distance beyond this office or ThomasWells’ store, at
Mrs. W./I. Cooper.
IIaddontield station, stnkin~ on the
Twelfth Street has been greatly right side st his head, and was no doubt
The trial of Elder was to begin
improvedby cutting out trees and brush instantly killed. Howardwas a bright lu Wednesday, before a struck iury.
boy, aud his afflicted parents have the The Court appointed Allen B. Endicott
that itifrin,..’ed onthe street.
Mrs. J. A. M. Wyatt aud .Mrs. sympathy of our whole comutunity iu and S. E. Perry to defend Rob,--two el
It. llall are visiting Mr. N. lL Dana his sad hour. The funeral service was the best attorneys in the county. We
held at IIaddonficld, yesterday.
antl family, at Radnor,I’euna.
hear that the case has been postponed
until Oct. 22ud.
WI~Mr. aud Mrs. Elam Stockwell
/ started, ycst~:rday morning,lbr it visit
¯ Iton. 3amesBuchanan
~ff’The excursion house at Son,ers’
with relatives in NewYorkstate.
Point waspartially destroyed by lire last
Always on Hand.
will add,ess °
l’cople iu mvneighborhood must
week. The proprietor’s wife. on raturntake cam of their dogs it" they do not
home, stated that she had hidden
the people’6f Itammonton, in.~
wish themkilled.
. II. L. IRo.~s.
$572 tinder the carpet, and on making
t
search only atew charrcd remnants of
Mr. L. Mentor, was awarded the
in Ut,iou tlall, on
the ntoney
wcre k, und.
second premiumon I)nchcss, Keller and
Wednesdayevening next,
Lawrence pears, at tits I’cnua. 8tats
~Tbe Fire Company elected
the
!.
Fair.
following officers at the annual meeting,
i]
S~pt. 26th, 1888.
Mrs. I): I.’tke nnd children, of
last Mondayevenlng :
Plea~antville, spent this week~itl Ilaml’re~ideut,-- Wm.Bernshouse.
Everybodyis Invited.
¯ then,on. Mr. Lake will el)cud Suhday
-.
Vies-Pros’,,-John T. French.
here.
See’y &Trots.,--l’. II. Jacobs.
l~Ir. Buchananhas takcn a proannent
3[(t,~/,,I,--II. P. 1;lythe.
A terrific thunder-stormearl) ¯ on
positiou in file National IInuso
_~brc,t,u,--G corge Kiug.
Friday morning. The lightning was
of Representatives, and knows
frightfully brilliant, and ntis tbll in
Asst..Fvremrtn,-J. M. Lear.
how to discuss the important
"Irt~tces, -John Austin, J. W.5Iycrs,
torrents.
C,~t~m L-70rk e~ L~pairing
questions of the dav.
Way]and DePuy.
It~.Sotne of the statiou fruit-boys
The rcport of the Secretary and Treas~catlye .... ut,.fl ~ r~
will get into trouble if v~cy persist in
~TMts. Frederick ])avis, nged 7:] urer, lor the past )’ear, was read. Thn
visiting pear orchards without asking
¯ permi~ion.
years, tuothe.r of AlonzoB. I):tvis and compauy now has an indebtedness of
In the newBrick Block.
~2110, remaining over from cost of its
I1~. D. L. Potter is in ¥irginia, com- Mrs. O. E. Moore, has long been in building and engine, whichit hopes, by
pleting the purchase of aliuefarm, to tcet,le he:tlth, andsince the death of her the aid of the citizeus, to soonpay.
which he will remove after sdhng his husband, last February, has I)ecn mildly
tlcrau~e,t, requiring., almost constant
List el unclaimedletters remaining
property hure.
watching, to prevent her from raking in the Post Office a~ IIammonton,N. J.,
It scouts as though the clouds
her own life. Last Tuesday moruing, Saturday, Sept. 22nd, 1S8S:
would never roll away. We trays not
l{cv. Albert Worthlugton.
~ad two full clear days, iu succession Mr. Moorewas ~)relmling to take the
EUz:t ill)beret,o.
six o’clock train lbr the city ; passing
ties. lh,rkcs.
|or manyweeks.
the mother’s door, he glanced in, from
~| r. JOllSOll.
Squire A. was looking for a door, habit, and wassLartled to see tltather
Mr. I[. 1[¯ Hm~eymatl.
the other night, and found it in ti~e bed was uuoccupicd and spread smooth.
3lisa Jessie
Brown.
Ms rbt MI ;hole Torclll..
dark,--or it lound him, and he nursed i~ ~tepping inside, she was not in sigltt,
({,,ronatlll
ltemllgnalh,.
By UBit~gthe
black eye for a ti:w days.
and seeiug a lighted lampin the hall, he ¯ Perseus calling for. any of the above
I!~ I eddlers front Atlatttie aed Glou- concludedshe had riseu quietly aud gone letters will please state that it has been
cester Counties are said to be retailing over to seeher sou, wile was also to advertised.
CvnusF. Osooon.
P. hi.
liquors in (3ulub~rland County, and take the early train. Deenung it his
After three years’ trial ; after several
police arc looking them up.
car-lnads havebeen used in this section
duty to lures,,gate,
he started down
EPORT
of the Con,litlon of
Forevery gallon is
on plan,a, berries, trees, potatoes, corns
Ill, Mrs. Fi~l~ will be compelled to stairs, but while ltesitath~g, iu doubt,
The l’¢.oph.’s
lhtnk
gardentruck, etc.; after repeatedtrtal~
postpone her trip to Florida, because of was sht,ckcd by the sight of the object
Of Ilammonton.N. J., at the close of
with other fertilizer~, side by side, by
the yellow t;~vcr. IIer rnute is,hrectLy of his search, hangingright before him,
bu~iooss,
~el)t.
6th, 1888.
~
unbiased men,and evidence given in It
~hroutfl~the infected district.
dead. Summoningbell), he took the
1{ I¯L~O U ItCES :
Anyone wishing to experiment favor, we ask for anotherfair trial with
¯ tg...lohu 1I. Marshall still goes to body do~vn, but she was past help. In- L(,an~ nn,I Dlscot|nl~ ..........................
¢,32 :~J] ll
~ ’ 3-t,Z with Paint is askedto do so at anyother phosphateor fertilizer you amy
l~hibtdelphia every Tuesdayand Friday, vestigation proved that Mrs. Davis (l’¢,~r,tl’iltl~ ............................................
~2,715 :~ myexpense. Paint one-half of cheese to use, and note improvedresult~
]’l’t,lll
,,Ib*.r i|aul;~ .......................
aud will transact uny busiucss for you. imd risu~, dressed herself, took a rape I’U.,
1.119 Ot
i.¯tlrliltllreltlltl
l*’lxIiirl’~ .......... : ...........
3,5’)9 17 any surface with Hammonton
m your crops.
which stm had procured without the Ca,ell......................................................
I~a-e orders at SllnOUS’bakery.
This phosphate does not reduce the
keowled~eof any el the family, tied one
$79,7:r0 19 Pained-the other half with
~9..Thc sidewalk on Central Avenue
,.z.xluLrrl,.~:
soil, but its benefits can be seen for year~
end
to
the
upper
round
of
a
ladder
lead..10.~t
00]any known Paint. If the after. For sale by
¯ :side of VnmCottage is iu a disgracelui
~,,,
.’llrl,h,~;
l ,, ..............................
s,,-kI,Id,o.....................
~ .................
1 ,."~ ~1otl
-condition. After rain, one needs to mgto the attic, arranged a handkerchief I~udlvld*.dI~l’otll~ ..............................
451 I~| Hammonton
does not cover as
about her need, stood upon a box which nd|vllhlnl l)t¯t, osll~ ...........................
52,Sl7 2.’~
climb a tree to get out uf the nnld.
2,Sl)IJ~8) much
,,,ms
I
I’or
tie
ties
of
DCposll
....
surface,
andwearas long,
she brought from her room, fasteued thu ti:t-hi,’r’~ q?heek~ t}tllStundlng ...........
157
P~Anothcr ch,tn~e nf tinle on the ropesecu:ely,
I1| 40 under the same conditions, I
Ccllllled t’il,’,’ks .................................
andstepped
olr,
probably
o,OU 98
])UL’Lt, t)l bt,r It:take ............................
"C. & A. R. IL took effect last Suuday. dyiugfromstraugulatiou.
Of Elm, N.J.
In herroom (301.111t )~0[ z~k, la ii tie ~SS.
$79.7:~IS will payfor all the paint used.
The table on the last page is correct, w.tsa pal,or
*
uponwhichshohadwrittea
~TA’rt:OF NFAV,TEItSI~.Y,t
Senti for Circulars. Better stlll, call
and we shall endeavorto keEl) it so.
direct,pus as to the dispositiofi to be
JOR2~ T~-FRENCH,
and,see,. 8till better, TRYI2".
I,
%Vllber
It.
TUton.
Cashier
of
the
above
Republicau voters ot Folsom and atade of various articles. Coroner G. named Batik, do solemnly swear that the
HammontonPaintWorks,
vicinity are invitud to meet at the house Valentioe decided that no iuqucst would ahovt~ stateutcnL Is true, to the best of my
I Rnowledgc.
Hammonton,N.J.
of Win. Donrnhach, tit,s (Saturday) h0 necessary.
WILBER R. TILTON.
Fnueral servlces
were ,
’ Subxcrll,ed
and aworn before ale, this eeveuth
evening, to organize a campaignclub.
held at Mr. Davis’ resideu ce on Wed- day of ~el)telnber, 1888.
A, J. SllITIt,
Send for sample card of
Notary J’ubli¢.
nee,lay afternoon. The lhmilics have
ColorB.
Wl~lns,lr~ wtth A. tl. Phillips, 13~°8 the’ sympathyof all.
Correcl.--Attest: M.L. J).CgSON,
G. F. SAXTO.N.
Atlantic Ave., Atlant’c City,

@ubll am

D. F. Lawson,

.,~ ~/

Oco. A. Rogex.s,

:.j

l

laws of nature must have their way:" knowing that Ihey will effect a cu
nmch we need pardon. It is only in
and then they get e.loqnent over sonic- And the first consideration is that
the light of a fianfing furnace that we
thing they have seelt iu postmortem ex.
Plasters That ~Vlll not Slick,
¯
(~ODSI~.NI)S OURTkOUIILF.S
Call learn our own weakness and" our
aminations.
Now, away with all haown lack of moral resource.
~’l~ll.~.’rable comfortersare yo ali."--Job.lS:2, lnan philosophy at such a tlmel What nl love, I often hear people iu their
There is also a great deal of comfort
trouble say, "Why, I wonder what God
’k’llE man of Uz had a great nnmv difference does IL make to that father
a.galnst
moP’ They seem to think in the fact that timre will be a family
,rials--the loss of hts family, the loss df and methe’r what disease their sou died has
t~o(I has some grudge against them be.
ItI~CONS’rltU’CTION IN A BF.TTI.:R
his property, the loss of Iris he.’dth but of~ 11o is dead, and it makes no dif.
troul)lo
aml misfortmm have
PLACE,
the most exasperath~g thing that came ference wlmtlter the trouble was in the cause
Oh no. Do you not remember
Froni Scotland or England or Ireland a
hi)on him was the tantalizing
talk ef epigastrle or hypogastric region. If the come.
emigrates to this country, It is
philosopher be of the stoical school he that passage of ScrlpLure, "Whomthe chthl
those who ought to have syn|p;tthized
Lord lovoth lie chasteueth"?
A chihl very hard parting, but he comes, aftera
will conm and say, "You ought to con- comes
with him. Looking aronnd upon lhem,
in with a very bad splinter In its whilewritinghomo~stowhatagoodland
You nmst not cry
and weighing what they had said, hu trol your feelings.
hand, and you try to extract it. It is a it is. Another brother comes, a sister
so. You must cultivate a cooler letup.utters the words of my text.
very l)ainful
operatlmi.
The child
comes, and another, and after while the
Why (lid God let sin cmue into the erament. You must haves(If-reliance,
motlmr comes, aud .after
a while the
all ice- draws back from you, but you persist,
avor),d? It is a quest(on I often hear self-government, self-control;"
father comes, and now they amallhere,
discussed, but never satisfactorily
an- berg reproving a hy:minth for having a You take the child with a ’
and they have a great time of congratGENTLEBUT FIItSI
drop of dew in its eye. .
swered.
ulation and a very pleasant reunion.
tGODMAD].: TIIE WOItLDFAll
A violiuist
has his instrument, and grasp; for although there may bc pare "Well, it is just so with our families:
lie sweepshis fingers acro.~s the strings,
ill it, the splinter must come out. And
and beautiful at the start. ]f ore" fir.% now evoking strains
of joy, and now it is love that dictates it, aud makes they are emigrating to a better land,
parents had not sinned iu Eden, they strains
one goes out. Oh, how hard it is
of
mlaness.
IIo
cannot play you persist. Myfriends, I really think Now,
might have goneout st(hat
garden,
to part with hintl Another goes. Oh,
all the tunes on one string.
The thatnearlyalloursorrowsinthisworld
and found llfty paradises all around the hunmu soul is an instrument of a thou- are only the hand of onr Fatherextracthow hard it is to part with herl Andl
another, and auother, and we ourselves
earth--~urol,e,
Asia, Africa, North sand strings, and all sorts of emotious mg some thorn. If all the~ sorrows
and South .a.meriea
so many tlowerwill after a while go over, and then
were made to play on it. ~’ow an an- were sent by enemies, I would say, arm we
gardens, or orchards of frnit re(lohfllL
will be together‘
Oh, what are,’ourselves
against them; and, as Ill
them,
now a dirge.
It
is
no
evidence
;rod lustrous. I suppose that when God of weakness when sue is overcolne el
uniou[
Do you believe
that? "Yes,"
tropical
climes,
when a tiger eomes i you say. You do not[ You do not they that although the entire dozen
poured out the Gihon and the IIidsorrow. Edmund Burke was found in down from the monntains and carries
were placed around the l)encil not one
dekel, he poured out, "tt the same time the pa~ture-liehl with his ;trms around off a chihl from the village, the neigh- believe It as you believe other things,
of them touched the other. Then the
the IIndson and the Snsquelmuna; the a horse:s neck, caressing hiua, and some bor~ band together and go lute the for- If you did, why, it wouhl take ninewhole earth was very fair and beautioperator trimmed his finger nailson the
one said, "Why, the re’eat
man has cot aud hunt the monster, so I wouhl tenths of your trouble off your heart[
ful to look upou. Whydid it not stay lo~t his mindWNo; (h-at horse belong- have you. ifI thought these misfortunes
The fact is, heaves to many of ns is hugesaw as cleverly and easily as one
so? God the power to keel) back sm ed to his son who had recently died,
Wettin~
were sent by an enemy, go out and bat- a great fog. It is away off somewhere, could do it with a penknife.
and w~e. Why did IIe not keep them and lusgreat heart broke over thogrief,
his thumb, lie pressed the ball of it mtle against them. But no; they come filled with an uncertain and indefinite
back? Why not every cloud a roseate,
It is no sign of weal~ness that men are from a Father so kind. so loving, so popuhltion. That is the kind of heaven to some sawdust altd then sawed the
many of us dream about; but it is sawdust off the thmnb without scra~:chand every steps joy, and every sound overcome of tl:eu’sorrows.
Thank God gentle, that the prophet, speaking of that
music, and all tl:e ages a long jubilee
Ills teudertw.ss and mercy, drops the the most tremendous factin all the uni- ing the skin, yet a single nervous
~bv
heaven of the gospel. Our twich of tile arm would have cost him
of sinless men aud sinless women? God
idea of a f;lther,
and .~ays, "2~s one verse--this
TIIE RI’LIEI: O1: TEARS.
can make a rose as easily as llc can
departed friends are not afloat.
The his hand. All sorts of curious puzzles
whom
his
mother
comf(n
teth,
so
will
m:tke a thorn. Why, then,
residence iu which you live is not so are turned ont with asto~ibi:ing rapidity
IIave you never been ia deep trouble
comfort you."
~
from all sorts of rots(happen blocks of
q_’IIE rREDOMINANCI.~
OF TIIORNS’.
W]IeU yOU could no~ weep, aud you
Again I remark, tiwro is comfort in real as the residence ia which thcystay,
You are afloat,
you who do not know wood. ~Even articles
of clothing,
as
lie can make gee.l, fair, ripe fruit as would have given anything for a good -the thought thaL God, by all this l)ro
iu the morning what will happen before thin "rod llexible’ as cloth, are worked
well as gnalied and sour fruit.
Why cry? David did well when he mourned tess, is going
out by this clever magiciau from little
night. They are housed and safe forec~ much. then, that is gnarled and for Absalom, &braham did well when
TO )IAI£E YOUUSI".FUL.
ever. Do not, therefore,
pity your de. pieccsof wood with his big saw. The
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Liberal Premiutns in all Departmants.
Coml)~tition open to all.
Ample Accommodation for Visitors.

I Metr0p0]itan
LifeIns, Co.,
Takes risks on all sott,,d lives, (,n tAD
weeklyor hlduMrial],lan, ,,r ];lt(h,~. ment
or Ordinary. All nolieet, leit wtth A. If.
~llnoIis ",t,I , th,
~,l 1 [’t.0picsIlhtck,,
,~
’’ "tng

A BALLOONASOENSiQN

ltt~tno.nlltott.

And otherSensational Attractions.

A Good Band of Music¯
For PremiumList, ete, etc., address
II. TRISCH, Secretary.
TIIEo. H. ]loYsl~.,~, t )resident.

S.

D. HOFFMA~,

Wil~ be IH omtd ly attended

Cook,

G-EORG-E

,ro:ries,,onds
Boo[s
an0
snu
s
Plou , P cd. Fex tilize

Agrieultura!
N, B.--Superior

JI.

s,

Implements, etc.,etc.
Family Flour a Specialty.

I_h

’ackson

His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

Unit
00P!)iting

AO~NCY.

Resident Lawyer,
M.,stcr iD Chat,ce,v, Nntary Pul)lie, Real
]’]state :tutl illSUl’~nce z~g.ellt.
Insnros iu No 1 eonq)auie~,and nt ihe
,owost r~tes. Pets nal attention given
O all buRino,~,~.

Insuram,e
ph, ced ,,nh, h, tl,c nto~t
relia Itlc COtltplllt lt:~.

Deeds, Lease~, Mortgli~,s
Carefully

OCEAN

drawn ....

etc.

TiCKFTS

Otllce. in Ih~therford’s l~.loc~.

:.::.(¢:,’::.~.:"

If you see tha ne~---v moondirectly ~n
thc lace, it is a sign that you must buy
your Furniture of C. E. l~tall early the
followiug morning.

¯

Fresharrival of

NtlW OOODtin

’~ }tuprovenl~eLq
|yl)e, ItS well ns

A, C. Xr k, S Co.

Improvedmachines for ty: .v."lllllg. These
concessions will eaablo IIH,
UnitYl, e ] rhttin;: /.’:olaXll |fly
To do tl)e legnl printhlg ~,~
n, eotlon~l]
etuonnls (¢)
yoar,at olle-(ltlartof
11¢ lq’
PartiesI I er.esIod IIHl’t
OperaL[Oll nt Iho (~rltld:h.
Inl~l~.].sllt)p, Itt, Pieloalt I1! ~.,
Iufornlgtiolt
~lvpe, Jtl i
:~t. ,~

(h’o

Allen

~1 tn :h*,It, r tory
:t c-2(~10,~)L,:te
? (’()%~.
1lie. tl~It(.hlt~lt In
,l’l’s,~ i’olallany’s
’¯l}Ot~l~M],h~"
;~*,lllil h~ ()|"

Colmselor~,
ATLANTIC CIT

Tn Philadelplna,

Whenyou see stars very early in the
nmrning, it is a sign that a new set of;
sprin
g s and a new mattress
’ are awaiting
you at, C. E, Hall’s.

~’/. l’ressey.

Brown nd~cott,

Real E~tato and I ....

Best- MadeClothing

Whenyou see stats lu broad dayll,,ht,
it is a sigu that you have pnstnt;’ned
¯ your visit to C. E Hall’s, to purchase
thd .new bedroom suit, too long, cud
your wife is swaying the business end of
the broom in cousequeuc~.

aw,
Buihlil)g,

: N.J.

! Whcn a dny passes without you seciug
a rainbow, it is a mgutintt you will flud[
For Men and Children.
somctliing interestiug
in priers and in
household ntensils at C.E.IIall,s largest
Sixth ,% ChesLuut Sty., Ledger Building. an(t lCRalng
hardware and furuiturc
estaMishment ot Atlantic County.
make ~-~purchase there it is
Livery &Sale Stable a Wheu’you
sign timt you have ~ecurcd thc very

Read the Rel,U

t d~Iml),U’onIlln

~can.

Horses for sale at my Livery
Stable, next to Alex. Aitken~s
black sin i th shop,Hammonton.

Wm.A. Elvinsa Jr.

abont-t5perc~u~

v a

elovnti,,g
and

l~"}n.
~ngl~dmanufacturingpays about !

In jeat earle ty.

oods
"

bringthem a low nmrkct without
fail
"I talk(x[ With a go,)(], manyEnglishmma.

In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs.

Veryfewot the:. wonl,tdist.,~,~sthee~o~t~
ef the clmngo ou America. altlvmgh all wera
in favor Of Cleveiund. I ta!k:~4 wilh ono
nlall tan the Clyde. whowusa s.:ilAbk,, caha
~ort of nmu,a::d he a4:uitted ’all I nhave.~tid.

Ribbons°

and Milhnery

Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

E. Stockwelrs,

Central & Bellevue A~ enues,

Hammonton.

Ilad .’~larlagl.le~,et,

’

Sem’e*,aryFnircl:’hl has nxis,~l his limit fo~
the purchaso of IYnittd Statt.~ 4 per ceok
ben(Is to 1;YJ, a-ays the Deumcratie~’ewYork
]~tln. :t"~l et that figure has just bought$0,340,~’Dof them.
In .Tauuary last the ~_’retary couhlhavo
thc~e boudsat fl~0m12.’) t,)126. lu
the e-.ule
monthofJanuaPybe d’epositcd with
certain favbrcal natiouM lmnks .~D,090,000
and upwardof Imblic moneyh~. of interests,
with whi::h he coul.t have bought $2t,000t00~
of l_~,n,ls. Addiugto the 130 he i~ nowpayit~
for tuen( the 2 ix, r eeut. httt,:-e~t lmld since
JaltUa:-v. hriuk-s their cost to the governutent
up to 1:~2, !is ugttinsff ~.ay 12a. whichthe co~’~
wouldhave l~’en if he had I~utght them it(
Jsnuary.
He.re i~ a (lead 1o~, to the national t~a~r,e
of 6 l~,r c~nt. ou ~M,000.0{I~I,
m"$1,-l-10,(l(D."
and a eortx,sponding profit to tho bankra
which bought the l~n<ls aud-phdgt~l tllom to
the tin?floury. This might have b~ll avohl0d.
and could have I~a avoidod t)y the exo~otea
a littie
commo~a~n~. What aay~ tl~

~4~att
q

\

into

putting more power into the han,~s of the
wealthy class~ and drh-ing lowot~tho worklag classes, rcnderilag their condition hope-

/;he :.,~Jlle, or perhapsa little better, than in
America~while laborers get far lt~ mid live
far wor~ This illustrates’
the v~int nmdo’
~tore, that power would thus be taken from
.the huntbler dass~ and plaeed with ~ho
wealtlty.
’
"The faxmer, too,must sa~ffer. He htis his
products to sell, and if his market Ls ~tr~

Oa E. HALt.,

, ¯ .

of ~,vhatt:’e~¢’arollere.

"The skilled work-men who wero laying
gra:dte bloc’~in the strcet~ oF Aberdeen,
Scothm:l, got :kS cents a day--one shillh~gand
six pence--for their work. Tile skiil,~I workmeat wholaidourgranit~ block~goton an
average
$5 a day.
"Theskilled
workmen
engaged
in quarryingScotch
gr~fite nearAber, leen were paid
from;;5 to 45conts
adayfortheirwork.
~Vh~rewill you find the stone cut.t~r in this
country whowonldworkat s’ucq~l)rfc~31
"Street car m~domnibus drivm.-s get flvo
shillings for a day’s workof fifteen hours iu
I~)ndon and a shillh~g a day le~’s at Edinburgh, Manchester and Glasgow. Conductors gt-tfive shiilings in Lon,tcmm~tla shilling lc.’~s in theother places; that is, theyg~¢~
nbeut$1.20
and95 centa r~st)t~:tivtflv. Her~
twelve hours conduotors
are paid $2 anddrivet~ $1.75.
"Timbratnt of the burden of a reduction of
the taxiff would undoubt~l]y {all nu the
laborer wholives from day to (ltty. Tha
manufacturer (enid live ODhis caifital. /n
~,t~laud
thewealthy
clo~ssis thonmnufacturers andmerchants. The g~x~t political
power lies with th6m. Free truulo would

fine line of

&

If you s0e the new moon over your
left shoulder, it is asigu that you purchased Furniture at some oth’er store,
and consequently "go~. left.,,

J9I),andoll)hSt., Chl~mro,

~’oU0na,
die.txtnor wrlt~
&avk~~ r

Notice

If you see the moouover your right

best lor your money.

Win. A. Elvins, Jr.
Readthe Republican.

Bodies.

shoulder, it is a sign that C. E. Hall is
making special priccs on the very house.
hold articles that you need.

,,/~J~,

To and from all pcrt~ of Ettr,,1,t,
mlul0
out whih. yon walt, at the Cenq,a;,tc0’
lowest rates tales,

Horses tbr ~ale at nly Livery
St’lble. next to Alex. Aitkenls i
black snlith shop,lhunnmnton.

Of the IIeaven]y

Comp"::.~z
3"

I]ro~$~(20. COUS[NI,tJf V:t[tl’
fordlepeusleg
with |ltovlll,

1-{elll ],:state ~,n(] ]l,~tilnl..e

,

8[G ,S

/~f.,/dc~$
( zly

00nv,,’ancer,Nuts,) }’ub]i0~

that
ispntting
it very
n,ihlly.

S. Es Brown & Cos

are afireat many varietics
of canuas~
sometwith bronze foliage,
some with
light
grccn and some with dark.
Among the bronzes, those before mentioned on Mr. Smith,s ~-rounds arc as
fine as any, and among the ~-recn canna
chemannii (which I imve in my front
is incomparably the finest, because the
foliage is the largest--like
a banana-and the flowers are as large as a gladiolus ; and it continues iu bloom longer
than any other variety.
~’. F. BASSETT.

Me ropo!itan

to.

Hammonton, N.J.,

$21, 22, 2S.50. ’

Sells

All Vegetables in their Season.

Attornev . at- Law,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City Itall,
Atlantic City, 1T.J

Heaters,

Ranges.

EL%7-INS

ATLfiTICCITY,N. J,(
l’olic!/
d[la~tc
r~re.~.

Stoves,

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

GABONER
& SHIN[q,
Itelerenves:
in /h,e

WallPapersat 3c., 7c., 11c
~
12~c., 14%17

,

CO/k

lawannoying,
Roomfor Postal lteform.
m~[~Olr.DW~ --~ - "
~" "I ama free trader," .~xid he, "and believe
An exchange says:
¯ r~l~matn tatter, n~t Sm~;lm~lm~l
that the freer the trade the better off is the
"The demoralir~ttion in the railway mail
Workingumn.
~o, the bill as pa.~-~l ~s not a service under the present ad~ninistration i~i
free trade bill, but it is a step in that direc- indicated by the fuct that in a single divL~on,
tion. Theonly fault I haveto find with it is the sea.end, in the monthof Maylast, there
ladl~aUd Sgat~’~l~
that the step is not long enougtL"
were"~J,519 errors in the distributiou of let"What kind of a campaign will the Demo- ~rs, 273 lost packages, 131 missent i~uch~
Crats carry
on this fall!"
and 40 "lest pouche~This is a0 incre~se el
"Wewillcarryon ~n aggressive
one.All 5,000 errers as comparedwith June,
1~7."
otwefforts
willbe dirocted
to convince
the
~SI~
VSrF ~ 1oUnEIO ~jn.
i~IPIL~,Mo
Information of this sort comes from all
ter~
thatthebillit~oit
isnotfreetrade.part.u
of the country. The complaint aleoul
e~ve got t, do that or be defeated. If we the postal service is general and it is Just. ~o tho~ Who mat hav~ eanad,~ tin.me ~mr o1~ ~
I’t t~ p0¢Uf~l to mMt~thlm trr~t oei~, ~d~=s th~ ¯OL~
are defeated it will meanthat the massof the Tho department i~ wretchedly mim~mamgo~J~OLD
w~ ~a~ COaTT Nm@l*a ~, sa th~ |ho~m~ ~
lpeople prefer high ta.xes; if wewin it will and makes a sorry showing when compare( at~ mum~la sn;W k~alllr, alwalm ~mla ¯ l~rtt ~ t~
meanthat the ~ilis bill as a prelinfinary step with the postotllce departmeut under Itepub ~tm tmmnystt ~rom$1OOOt~ $~OOOt~ tet4$ ft~t~ t~t~
leln-rmlndlng o~tttttry, q~al~, tl~ t~c~t ~da~eai ~
towardfree trade Is all right."
llcan administratiom huvwtant letters, nc~
tices,~nvelopos enclosing moneyand other ~tk~#ur~ o~ the ¢~mo~~rr a ~ta ~ ~y ttr ta~tll
~u to ~ow n~ to tlm~ whotmmy ~n at ~ ~
The Party of Protection.
documentsare daily failing to reach their de.+ ~n~wyo~r
~wtra wul tm ta~t ~t~m~m7 £ pm~l ~ m~
Ehie.h ~o~l~a~~ ~ta bffit I ~tmt#rod ~tt, 7t~ latowaU~F~
The Republics u party hold that a pro- tination. Cases of theft and embezzlemenl ¯n~not~toffofltrt~r,~yaoharm
ht~ B~IflM~.
~ctive tariff i.s cnnstitutional, wholesome in the postoflloes of the country are rapidl)
and nocea~try. Wedo not offeraflxed sched- multiplying. Thoservice ~-~Ias to be gener.
Perhaps Postmaster Gee
ule, but a principle. Wewill revise the ally demoralized.
$ch~lnle, modify rates, but always with an er~l Dickinson is ~o busy looking after th~
intelligent provis~onas to the effect upondo- politics of Michiganthat he cannot atteutl t~
mestic production and the wagesof our work- the busin-em of the public. But the t~ph
ing people. ~Vobelieve it to be one of the are growing weary of this mmatiMactory~
worthy objeet.n of tariff legislation to pro. feeble and unreliable postal service, and the~
serve the American market for American will enter vigorous protest in November.
lproducer~, and to maintain the American:
The Skeleton
In the Closet,
scale of wages by adequate discrimhmting
duties upon foreign competing product~ Tim q[~o shadtm of night were falling fa~t,
througa a bankruptriling e pagaed
¯ ffect of lower rat~ and larger lmportatioas £~
manwhobore. mid sileoc~
dead, "
upon the public revenue is contingent and ¯A flag
Onwhichtherecould
beremd:
doubtful, but not so the effect upou AmertFre~ Trade.
~.£
¢~ production and American wage~ Le~
work and lower wages must be accepted as Thogra~sIs growlngin the streeta,
Theclothe~are old onall he mo~ts;
the hmvitable result of the lncr~ offaring
fm~ryfires are d~dandcold.
cf foreign good~ In ourmarket..--Harrisoa~ The
Theldd~ aro weazeued,
starvtul a~adold-Letter.
Free Trade.
It Is sheer, bald headed hnpudenc~on ths "Try not to work," tho old maasaid, ~ .~;..
part of the Democraoy
to go on talking about ’~rho wageswill not pay for bread." ’
Thoaagmaudld not makereply,
their "tariff reform." They a~e for gigin
tm the Irish etui of British free trade. Tho~ Hemerelylet his baunerfly-Fr~eTrade
would go back to the colonial systelu from
which we e~apod at the cost of the revolu. "Stay’ stayl" the wretched cried, "aod rest
tionary war. They would secure the opera. ~knlong U~I WtlOlll Fr¢o Trade has blest."
lion in the tariff regulations of the Conlhd- Far off tho words came on the wiud,
erutv o0natitutiom They putup Texas and /~ of a spirit =lck lu mlud:
Fre~ Trade.
~kr~m~to legislate for NowEngland and
Yonme/Ivoada.
There Is no capacity of r~ Nextn|ore they foundbeneaththat flag
form of any kind in the ranks of the Dome. Afadedold audutmle~arag.
~w
erat~ lmrty. That party is ~ deficient In &skcletoustretchedon tho stories.
b~inem~bfli~ as in p~trioti~n, in matte~ Withth¢~ a~a~geword~wroughtof Its bon0s
Free
Trade.
~f ~(~rthda mul ~ mm babi~ a~
--W. J. h~ay4ou.
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Fancy¯ BedsandFoliage Plants.

Spectacles of all Grades

~i~round

W. H. Bernshouse.

N(). ?,9.

New Watches.

George W. Elvins.

:l
I

1888.

Wall Papers.

Organ,

County

SEPTEMBER 29,

A Stem-Winder.

MissHATTIEL. BOWDOIN

Atlantic

J.,

WHAT MR. LOWE EMMERSON SAW
This is a branch of gardenimz which
"
IN ENGLAND.
has received vcry little
attention
in
Madeinto
Ilammonton.
A_ few have planted
W~y the Americas
~Vorkmata
8itould
cannas and coladium csculcntum this
IN
(21leg
to the.Goo~l
Ohl Trh,d
and Trua
season,
some
with
very
good
success
Abbott’s
Stem.windiug
Attachment
A=l=eriean N)’~4teln--Nol]d
ShoL flt’ol~t
m
; and it may iielp
cau be put lute any l~size ~merican and some indiflbrcnt
~’Ylal~.er of Carrl~,lg¢.~
watch.
those who are disposed to try ~t next
,Mr, Lotfis Emraerson,
of Cincinnati, DUeof
year to look around a little
now before
Examine my stock of
tho /llOS~ ~v[de]y knowll carri;lge
nlLkUUfU, ctfrost destroys these plants. There is
ureTs ill th~ Unitc(i Shtte:. t_.,s rccehtly re-nothing that I have sceu here that comturoed from Eurolv.,. He is u k..n ohserver
Havejust put in somecheapones, that pares with the bed in the lawn of the During September, in order to make und t.hl a Tl!ll:’S-;’.~ar l’L’l;t)i’L~l" ;5OI1:.0 of h~g
arereliabletime-keepers.
Camdcn & Atlantic
Railroad.
There
uni)l’f~sions,
~P.itl he:
room lor new ~oods, wewill sell
"I [lai~ t)at-tiCL1]Ilr
al.teillion
t:o the wage
is a little Failure of the Golden Budder
wall papers at greatly
qnestiou ~a hen I wa~in En~htmlthis sutnnlor.
reduced prices.
coleus ou the farther side, but, as a
I waut to sltyiu the beginiihlg that thore is
Wequote
Ahvays on haud. .
whole, ths gradation in the size of the
no e o:nparL~u~between
;l:e maunoror’ living
Dlauts, aud the contrast of colors, ~s
of l’:t,gh~.h and Amt,ricau laborers. Theforvery good, much above the avcragc of
mcr will aud do~ lint up with things the lat~e. pr,piece.
ter eouht no~ ;t:l~| ~’otl](i no~ o:|tltlre.
such beds. The next best I have ucAlarge assortmeut.
Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.
"Thofirst thing is the co%q/aiivi,tg. Meat
ticed is the bed of canuas and scarlet
Workattended to at once.
is Jntl~rtt d to Eugl:lnd from this couutry
Geraniums ia Wm. J. Smith’s grounds
and i~, theretore, higlter. Clothiug is from
on Bellevue. The growth and color of
10 to 15 p--’r tout. cheaperthet’t~ than here.
the cannas are extra good, and th0 ~e]]tlt again the E,g[islt htboror latys very Few"
clothc.~--as few mspossib!:, l~.ent is someraniums are very fine ; but there is too
what cheaper ttlere than here. but the homes
much difference in. size beLwecn them.
there are far poorer It,ltl 7cry ~ldonl intt~l
To make this satislhctorv,
either some
does a laborer o,wuthe la’operLy he lives in.
larger
plants thau ~em~iums should
As a rnle they live in tenon(on "(s---whole
have been used, or something between Wethink in quality, quantity, neatuess families in a roont. Take it all around I
those and the cannas. Several" hare
DEALER I~
think the cost of living, food w~icb a man
of styl0, prices, etc., our stock of
has to have ever)" day bt.i~lg cheal)er here,
planted c01adium esculentum,
but I
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
while clothing, an aff~fir of o~fce or twieo a
have secn noue that were very good exhas never been surpassed
yoar, beingin their favor, £ ’thhik the cost of
cept at the railroad.
80ms have failed
riving is iu favor of this country.
in ttammonton.
from lack of suffic~cnt fertilizing,
and
"hi the carringe busiuess tho bt.~t ]aborers
some by having one moderate sizes
are paRlthirtT-fl~.-e sh~lings,h~stitan ~5.7(I
PRICES :
plant in a place. The nature ot this
Heatin~ "~Stove~, $S 9 9 75 11 w~.~. Here our ~t ut~.hanl~ g,t,,~3.~0
, , ¯ " ,
and SOmethnes$4 a day, whil~ lh,~ average
plant calls for several together, or that
$13, 18, 1S.50,
2], 23, 27.
isabo,~t $2.~’~ a day. Axeraging the thing
it be planted with other large leaved
up the mechanic here ~ts something over
plant~.
Ranges, ~10, 13.50_ 15, 16, 1~, twiceus mu~has tho Zn~lish mechanic--and
Plants which are used ou account ot
Themeetmaic
the tropical app.earance of their large
of Americalives like a princu conlparod with
Stoves.
~1l,
14,
16,
18,
22.
theEnglL~humu.
foliage, like cannas, coladium and cas"Titemill Where
Ol)eratives
are worse paidcotthan
tor oil plant, to look well require that the Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-tbecarriagen,en.
an .~,uoriea,~
land be made very rich and plenty of
~ou
mill
hand
gets
~10
an
English
cotton
mill
ing to size,
hand gets but ~t.59. The woolen mills pay
water supplied,’so as to make this spesomewhatworse. The ratio there is as four
cial feature of size as prominent as posto elevemAs to the hatter of living you will
sible.
Water has beeu abundant this
th,d twice ~q nlauy in R room there o~s vou do
year, but may not bc so next. There
here. In mining antl its branehe.%vrag’waare

~MITI:I~

and

Year.

Tax’ms=-$1.25

Have your Watch

Oonvelranccr.

Piano

N.

HA_MMONTON,

~

NewBarber Shop.

l ro , Publhahez..

....

